
University of  North Florida Foundation Honorary 
Board Member Hugh H. Jones Jr. established the 
Bill and Angie Halamandaris Endowment to fund an 
annual scholarship for a UNF student to intern at the 
Foundation for eight to ten weeks. Funding includes a 
housing allowance, weekly stipend of  approximately $200 and 
travel expenses to and from Washington, D.C. The scholar 
intern will be involved in a variety of  projects designed 
to inspire and enrich the lives and hearts of  others.

the caring internship

The Nominee must demonstrate:

• A commitment to voluntary service.

• Initiative and innovation in problem-solving.

• Persistence in overcoming obstacles.

• Advocacy for change.

The Nominee must:

• Be enrolled as a sophomore or junior at full or part
time status and in good academic standing at the 
University of  North Florida.

• Complete the FAFSA and demonstrate some degree
of  financial need.

• Agree to take an Ethics course (PHI 2630,
PHI 3641, MAN 4064 or HSA 4553) 
prior to graduation from UNF.

the criteria
Fnalists will be chosen for a personal interview 
with the Selection Committee. All finalists will attend 
an Awards Luncheon. The application is due by :

Friday, October 3, 2014

Student’S name __________________________________________

N Number ________________________________________________

PhoNe ___________________________________________________

uNF email ________________________________________________

CurreNt address ________________________________________

City/state/ZiP ____________________________________________

major ____________________________________________________

Class status _____________________________________________

date oF GraduatioN ______________________________________

nominator’S name _______________________________________

PhoNe ___________________________________________________

uNF email ________________________________________________

dePartmeNt/CamPus address_____________________________ 

Attach the following with the application:

1 Short essay (500 words max) by student
describing volunteer involvement(s) with time 
commitments and explaining how he/she 
would benefit from an internship at the Heart 
of America Foundation.

2Letter of recommendation by nominator.

3 Student resume including communication/
software proficiencies.

4 Student may self-nominate by submitting 
the essay and a letter of recommendation from 
professor, supervisor, or mentor.
Return to Nancy Boerem:
-Development and Alumni Affairs/Caring Awards 
Alumni Hall, Building 60, Room 2102
-Via email to nboerem@unf.edu 
-Via fax at 904-620-2109
-For questions call 904-620-2150

application
Located in Washington D.C., the Heart of  America 

Foundation® (www.heartofamerica.org) was created 
to teach the values at the heart of  America and to help 
people, particularly children, learn that they help them-
selves when they help others. The Heart of  America 
Foundation, created in 1997,  is a national, nonsectar-
ian, non-partisan, nonprofit, humanitarian organiza-
tion that celebrates, honors, and empowers both young 
people and adults who enrich the human race with the 
quality of  their lives. The Foundation has the following 
programs: READesign®, Books from the Heart®, and The 
Ambassador Program.

the caring internship at the
heart of america foundation




